
Prescription for Disaster
lo g€llator Cad Lrrltr:

I have a specific question
that I need ansrered about the
Clinton health care plan, or
any other plans being consid-
ered by the Congress. Are
there penalties in these plans
for refusing to accept govern-
&ent controlled medical cover-
age? Fines or imprisonment?
I need to know because I have
mrde the decision that if this
folly goes through I wj.l1 not
accept the goverDment cover-
age. The day I receive that
'Health Security Cardo the
President waves around, I'n
going to cut it up and send it
back to the l{trite House.

You see, Senator. I live By
life as an individual tsotalIy
responsible for my osn needs.
I pay for my own food, shel-
ter, clothing, transpoitatj.on,
and for all the products and
servicesfconsume.Ihave
never 1n my life accepted any
money or any benefits supplied
by the governnent or paid for
by tax dollars. No loans, no
subsidies, no handouts, no
welfare or food stanps, etc.
The only service f receive is
the proper benefit of govern-
ment-- protection 1ocal1y in
the foro of police, protection
nationally by the arued
forces, and the reassurance
that a judicial system is in
place should I ever need it.
Those are the only services a
qovernroent should supply, and
they are the only ones I use.

I would get evicted before I
would accept a welfare check
to pay ey rent, I would starve
before I ate food bought with
food strnFs, f will void and
return each 'Social Security"
check sent to Be after retire-
Dent-- f will never accept
government money. Similarly,
I niIl never accept Hedieare
or Hedicaid or any government
usurpation of my responsibil-
ity to provide for uy orrn
health care. I will not a11os
the government to pay uy doc-

tor! for the care I receive,
and i.f gowernment palment be-
comes the only way that care
will be delJ.vered, I will re-
fuse to accept the care.

Nor, I realize the conse-
quences of this. If I got
sick I will not be able to
seek care. If I got in a car
rrreck, I riould not get treat-
ment. Terninating alL possi-
bility of health cale uill
most certainly shorten my life
span. I know that, but I ac-
cept it as a reality of the
principles I believe in.

So pJ.ease tell me, if I cut up
Ey srrFrt card nill I be ar-
rested? If I ,n in an acci-
dent but conscious, can I tell
the doctors not to help Be?
Will they obey my wishes? Are
there provisions for a "living
niII' in the Congressional
plans? iFust as some religious
groups refuse medical treat-
Bent on spiritual grounds, can
f refuse it on the basis of
conscience? IIiIt I be fined
for doing so?

Please take these questions as
seriously as I an meaning
them. Please send me an an-
si{er, and if there is no an-
s$er yet, please consider
these ideas when voting on
plans. This is a rqatter of
great importance to tnany
people.

:l(ichael bhrrt, 0391.
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YOUR OPINIONS
Council frustrating

There seems to be some mls-
commdnicatlon between the
residents of I-anslng and the
City Council.

When the councll membent
were elected to help llx the
problems plaguing the streets of
Lanslng, residents meant thlngs
like the shootlng ol cab drlvers,
the robblng ol people at ATM3,
and government abuse ol Power
such as the early-out retlrement
fiasco.

It is obvious now that what the
eouncil thinks ls the biggest con-
cern about the streets of lanslng
is wiat they are named. When
will they stop wasting, tlme on
such tolly, and do what theY
were elected to do?

"Lansing burned whlle the
City Council fiddled around with
street names."

MICHAEL EMHART,
Lanslng

Lansing State Journal
Sunday, May 1, 1994

Laws should expire
I think it's great that Pepsi is

putting expiration dates on thelr
pop cans now. Wouldn't it make
sense if our leglslalors would
start dolng the same thlng on the
laws they pass?

I would like to see a "good
until" date put on all new laws,
no further than l0 years ln the
future. Tben every law would be
subject to Deriodlc review and
renewal, and any that became
outdated would be dropped
when they came due. Explra-
tion dates are handy on mllh
and I thtnk they would be Just
the cure to keep our laws from
golng sour!

MICHAEL EMHARB
i Lanslng
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Opelr-- TETTER
June

rr I will never
fail to live up
to my responsi-
bility to peace-
fuIly provide
for all of my
own needs. "

Post offiee Box 80985 Lansing Miehigan 49906-0995



,.Ion Coon Is
Absolutely Right!
The May 1994 LAMM meeting con-
sisted of the watching of por-
tions of tlto excellent video
presentations, and an invigo-
rating di.scussion of what we
saw and what it means to the
cause of liberty and politics.

A large portion of the evening
uas spent watching the previ-
ous days edition of
"Absolutely Right. " Thi.s
Lansing-produced conservative
talk show is hosted by Robert
Glenn, who was thd guest
speaker at the March L994 LAMM
neetj.ng. on the w progiram,
Glenn i:rterviewed - Jon Coolx,
who is the L994 Libertarian
Party candidate for the United
States Senate seat being va-
cated by Don Riegel, and who
was the gruest speaker at the
september 1993 IJ\MM eeeting.

Glenn, who describes himself
as "the Christian right, "
found much in comtron to talk
about with Coon. Examples of
this were evident in their
conversationg on gun control
legislation, taxation, ptop-
erty rights and the ninimum
wage.

On the subject of gun control,
Jon coon defined the issue by
saying, "it's not about guns,
it's about freedom. If we re-
ally wanted to solve the prob-
Iem we woufd start insistlng
on personal responsibility,
which is what's rnissing in
this government of ours. "
Coon warned Sun owners that
nanybody who thinks it's going
to stop here hqd better wake
up. It's not going to stoP
here. lilhat they'want to do is
disarm this cout'ltry. Thatrs
what they're trying to do."

'ron Coon promise$ that as a
senator he will I "work for a
balanced budget without rais-
ing taxes. I don't care how

ilany (current Senatorc) say
it's not possible to do it,
thatrs baloney, it is possi-ble
to do it.'?
Shen the topic turned to edu-
cati.on, coon declared 't{e
should privatize the education
systen because anything else
is socialisu, it t s r.rn-Ineri-
can, and it's not right." He
elso displayed his support for
home schooling, calling it
"tho best thing that has hap-
pened to education in this
state in a long time.'

A caller questioned Jon about
what effect one Libertarian
can possibly have on the llash-
ington bureaucracy, to which
he replied, 'I can do a uhole
lot more than any freshman
Denocrat or freshman Republi-
can can do. Iiltratts a freshnan
Republican or freshman Demo-
crat going to do to change the
direction' of the government?
'No frestuan Senator is going
to do it. tltrat wiII do it is
an outside threat. I[hat will
do it is one Senator up there
who is free to act, who is
free to vote his principles,
who doesnrt have the heel of
either of those 2 parties on
his throat.

Another caller asked about
f oretgn- *-poficy; particufarty
the situation in Bosnia. coon
said he believes in 'defending
the United states of Anerica,'
and asked, 'If re send troops
to Bosnla, wi}l we be defend-
ing the us? No. Is what's
going on in Bosnia an unfortu-
nate situation? Yes. But
theytve been at war for thou-
sands of years, and tretre not
going to fix it.' He warned
that "if yourre going to have
troops around the world, you'd
better have a philosophy back-
ing you,' and observed that
"right no!, rre donrt.'
After the video, those in at-
tendance praised the job done
by both Glerm and coon, and
much discussion went on about
the most effective Hay torsell" the freedom philosophy
and candidates like ,ron Cootl
to the public.
ilbgo].utely nigrhttr td.tb bort
Robert G].en[ ca.a be te,eE clrcry
EffiDB oD cabl'e cben-
nel 37 ia La.uging, ItedaesdaY
at *n oa aabl.e cb---e], 56 in
Eaat Lanaiugt.

tr.or Dcrre loformatLoa oD tlrc
eaq>aiga, or to pl.edgte your
ar4rport fo" E..,1!gg, cal-l b5-u
to].].-f,ree at,1-800-JO}{-COO!I.

The LAlod m.ett thel
sccrond Itrun&y of "?"[rlmonth. lho ncxt neetingt
wj.lL be:

Etrursday, May 9, 199{ at
Sneekers Restaurant in
ttre Frandor Shopping
Plaza, otf US-127, Lans-
ing. Peoplc begin shon-
ing up 8t 6:00 pe, dinner
is rerved beginning at
6:30, and thc meeting be-
ginr at 7:OO.

lhe neeting riJ.l feature
several people rho will
bc running for public of-
fice on the Libertarian
ticket in the November
election. Thig ie an
excellent ehance to meet
tlre peopfc you can vote
for, to dicsuss ttre ia-
suer rittr then, and for
ttrem to get e ctrance to
practioc ttrcir pubJ.ic

ing rkillr.

1'h. IlScrttiaa lll;lancc of
Uid-Ui.obJ.gra xl. fouadcd J.a
1981 to prouote idaas tbet
nr1rport aDd cnlra.occ perroaal.
f,recdou, frco uarkct ccollon-
Lat, and polttlcal ltberty.
Eh. LNOI ir not responsi.ble to
luy otber group tbat arllr lt-
rc].f illbcrtariaa. i fbc l.AllM
ir rua wltbout offLccrr for
thc benefit of tiore who rt-
teod J'tr rculge. for iafor-
rat1oa ebout th. IAllMT call
ilon lddl-er at 517/3911-OL22.

JONW.ADDISSi
Broker

ADDISS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
INVESTMENTS. CONSULTING

BUYER.BROKERAGE

913 WEST HOLMES, SUITE24O
LANSING,MI 48910 (s17)394-0122

Liberty Coin Sewice
FoEdinth€ ele, pucluse and \uidationof
. Rare Coins . Precious Metals '

. GIA Certified Diamonds . Rare StanPs '
Establishd 1971 Patsick A. Heller, CPA, Prcsident

Cmfi dential inquiries welcome

Call 351-4720 Monday tluoughSaturday

Esewise inMichigerL call toil-free 1.{&93347?0
h th. trli&itm Nal'l Brr* BUg, Frador , Larlting



The Obligation
to Fsesi.deaC Cl"&at6a:

Please allow me to relate a
story to you that I believe is
timely. Earlier today I with-
dren a couple hundred dollars
from my bank and bought a gun.
It is a seeiautonatic SI€
rLf1e, the kind you are label-
ing as an "assault rifle.'
The gun lras purchased used
(but barely used), bought from
a nice older gentlenan who is
an avid lportsuan and as a
hobby refinishes all tlpec of
hunting guns.

Now let me nake it clear that
I am not a hunter. Even
though I live in e vooded
state, I'have nevcr been hunt-
ing before, and I do not in-
tend to begin now. So, t hy
did I take such a big step,
and spend so uuch money?

From all I have been reading
in the paper and hearing on
the news, I can s6e that the
situation in Anerica is dete-
riorating so quickly that I au
no longer protected, and I
must get serious about pro-
tecting myself. And the :situ-
ation I ,n talking about is
uot the fear that I r.y be at-
taeked by those who break the
law, but the reallty that I .r
being attacked by those who
rat the lass-- the legisla-
tors and president sho sGrG
elected to pretervc and pro-
tect Dy Constitutional rights.

I never bought a rifle in the
past because I never felt I
needed one, and I kner that if
I ever did need one for &y otlt
protection that I would be
able to get whatever type of
grun I felt I needed at a +ini-
mal cost rith a ninimu of
hassle. Today I stilL don't
feel as if I need one for pro-
tection fron crime-- I live in
a guiet snall tonn wherc there
is no Looning safety threat.
But with aIl thc uninformed,
emotionally charged gun con-
trol rhetoric flying now, with
the citizens and legislators
whipped up into a frenzy in
this city over a publicity
stunt token gun buyback, I
have gotten scared that Dy
ability to obtain iin afford-
able grun uas waning.

And 1t is no coincidence that
I purchased this particular
type of firearm, or that I did
so in earJ.y Hay, shortly after
the congress passed a ban on
the manufacture or sale of
these gruns. Since after this

ban goes into effect I will
nePbe abLe to get a good
rifle guickly if tr serG to
need one for protection, I
'nrde thc logical choice and
purchased one bcfore the bill
becooes Law. Irn lure the lau
uill pass, and Irn turG lt
will rithstand any chellcngas
of infringing' on a citizens
"right to teep and bear arrlr'
but thet still does not urke
the las corrcct in ny Gycs.

I an a self-rupporting indi-
vidual nho bclieves lt is hic
duty to providc for all of ths
things he ard his fenily nccd,
including food, shcltcr, cdu-
eation, end-- y€r-- sccurity.
I belicvc thet a govGransnt
uilitery force is nccded for
collective dcfcnse should our
borders ever be attecked, I
belicve a local policc forcc
is neceslery should eny citi-
zen cver bc rtteclod by d*s-

tic foes in . Yry thrt one
could not reesonebly b. !x-
pected to dofcnd onccolf
against. But I belicvc thrt
rerponsibility for oacr oun
recurity rests with thc indl-
viduel, th.t cvcry pcrson
should tekc rouonrblc staP!
to cnsurc they u! not vlctirs
of crtrc end to dcfcnd thcr-
selvcs rhen they erc, sithout
relying on thc strtc as thcir
priuary Beans of securlty.

This is the way I hrvc elreya
llved Ey life, but suddcnly
this yeer thc lawuakcrs ln th:
Capitol hevc dccidcd thrt it
is not Ey rcsponsibillty to
provide for ry orn sccurity
.nd, in fect, th.t I do not
even heve thc rlgLt to dofend
ay houe in thc uey I dcter:alnc
1s bect! They heve dcclarod
that they knor loro ebout Dy
security than I do, thet they
rri1l be the sole providers of
it, and nou thcy arG in thc
process of naking it illagal
to obtain soue defensive weap-
ons that I would use to keep

Preserve and Protect
m3rse}"f saf e " 'sllaat sakee thee
think thcy know bettcr than f
do, l.{r President? Ehat raakes
you think thet an on-call po-
Iice f,orce cen protoct ny hore
bettcr then thc occupant! can?

Pracident Cllnton, thc gurt
shops all around thc eree erc
seying thoy cen't llrp guru in
their cu.s right Dfrr thrt
thc dslend 1r fer surlrerring
thc rqply. fnd I do not vo-
dor uhy. I e.rr not brlirvr ry
rtory 1r rmlqur. I tbtnt lll
lcross Eorice thara rro good,
honcst citizonr rho hrvr Davrar
donc eny hen lxrt rho rra tCa-
ing thc tldr rlsc rgrlnrt lrr-
ronrl protGctlon end erc llr
ing thusclvcs rtrlh thcy
still cen. Spceting fra cx-
pcriance, lt ir not n.casnE-
ily that p.oplo nat to leep
and bcer anr, 1t is thet thry
focl thcy nrt do so, uld ns
nrst do so gulckly.

A rlre p.ruon oncr told n thr
uay to rucc$d rer to rreangD
to th. nlo, aEC d.rl ld.tl tD.
coqrtLoor,r .rad t thlnt
thatrs rhrrc the curr.Dt gun
control logic rigrla lts trr-
gst. Thc nrle, ar pollcr rte-
tiEtics sho*, lr thet lrerice
1s full of hon6rt, doc.nt pco-
p1c uho purchrsa fircams for
their sporting usG and for
hm sacurity. The uoqrtloa
is the E3irainel uho usc! the
Curi to stcaL, or the psyclto-
path who goer on a shootlng
lprce" But dcrpitc these rc-
elities, thc eurrGnt trerrd iE
to rrilagL to tba rrcqrtloo,
end rorry tbt r'n t.atcrfer-
fa{r rl.tlr rrl 1lsE l.u th. rrl't.'
Sudr a policy is backrrrds,
and can only feil.
lrcriceas cltr Dot bc brokcn
d*n and ell cxpectcd to .ct
according to thr lryest co@on
denqinetor. lorcing Erlti-
tudes of good cltizens to live
on tho loucr lcvcl beceuse of
I coq)aratively fqr 1an brcak-
Gr! can only hrvo a negati.ve
offeet-- tordr.nE peogeo ti.t
tbry .r. lrreapoarlJrle
ah{l&aa t}rt n .d to Da
protrotcd frr ttnaelrrcr, iB-
rtred of, .Itqdrer tha to b.
tb. r.lf :rqruletlD€r a&rltt
t&.t tky D.alff .r.. Thil
reducing of all people to the
base leve1 wil] not do
anything to solve the problem,
and riIl, in fact, only serve
to make it uorse.

:Ilobenl. 6art, 059{.

I'The way to succeed
is to 'manage to
the rule and cleal
with the except+grl-s,'
and that as rvher:ie ,

the current ..Jun

control Iogrc In-l- ss€ls

r-t's target."



You are invited to send in your tboughtlcoments, and Operl IEI,|XERs on any topJ.c pertaining to pnblic
policy, individual liberty, personal fesponsibility, or free market econonics. Your ideas will be
printed with llttle or no edlting, and shared lrith hundreds of people in the nid-ltichigarl area. If you
are a uember of a group working toualds increasing liberty or shaping political policy, send in updates
about Lrhat you are doing... there are Eany others who may like to join you.

opco TBIIER is edited and laid out in the FreedomRerdtngRoom by ld.chael hhart. Printing is paid for by
I^i-bertlz CoLnr. Postage is paid for by troo Addl-gs. The views printed here are not necessarily the
opinions of the editor or sponsors, although most InierertedPrrtls probably do agree!

Copyright O 199{ By Emtrart. AJ-l Rights Are Reserved.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
"ff ten percent of our
God, why does the IRS

good enough for
deserve more ? rr

income is
think they

Diseuss the
candidates--
(Details inside...)

canpaigrn issues with the loeal
at the Thursday, ,fune 9 LAMM meetingi.

!'l.ictrael emhart/Open LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
tansing Michigan 48908-0985
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